
July, 2022

To the wonderful members of the Southeast Region,

Wow…we are more than ½ way through the year already - time certainly has a way of
flying when having fun (or super busy…LOL)!  Hope all of you had a wonderful
Independence Day - it is certainly something to celebrate!!

Prior to the last ADDC Board Meeting, I reached out to our Southeast Region Presidents
requesting an update on club activities and truly appreciated those who were able to
respond.  The Baton Rouge Club shared information from an Exxon Mobile employee on
a new recycling plant in Baytown that will recycle plastic bottle/container caps into food
grade plastic and the Baton Rouge members will be collecting those items to assist with
Exxon Mobil’s efforts.  The El Dorado Club was excited to report a former member will be
rejoining the club!!  Have you reached out to any former members in your club…maybe
you can get the same result!

The San Antonio Club shared with us a series they recently completed for their monthly
meeting program entitled “The Prize: The epic quest for oil, money and power” and
highly recommend the series to all clubs!!  It took them 8 months to finish, but it was
definitely worth the effort!  San Antonio will be showing another interesting video
entitled “Deepwater Horizon: In Their Own Words” presented by National Geographic
which also looks very good!  Thank you to all who shared and I strongly encourage
sharing amongst clubs for ideas to stay active!!

Your ADDC Nominating Committee has announced the Slate of Candidates for the 2023
ADDC Board as follows:

President-Elect - Wendy Sparks
Secretary - Heather Woods

Jamie Sabata
Treasurer - Kathy Martin

The 2023 ADDC President will be Barbara Pappas!  Congratulations and Good Luck to all
the Candidates.

Until next time,

“Today is your opportunity to build the
tomorrow you want.” —Ken Poirot

Kathy Martin

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLYkO4hiKyrSRjZLQunIjgCsz4GrpDGPfN
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vbl7QeqfE-Q

